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Frontier wrestlers fall in Sectionals; 
St. Francis wins 11th straight title 

Don Kletn and M K' hael Htlty ('ach 
lo<>k second p laces in the Section \' I 
Wres tling ChampiOnships last Satur 
day (Feb. 27) at S weet H ome High 
School. 

Only lhe top finisher~ in each we1ght 
cla ss advances t o the s tate tourna
ment.. 

Front iH had qualified three 
wrestlers for the Sectional tourna
ment. Aaron Schoenle was entered m 
the 138-pound class. but lost his first 
match by a 4-3 decision Since t he tour
nament is a single elimination event 
until the semifinals. t he loss ended 
SchoenlE.>s tournament. 

A senior. Schoenle was 24-12 t h ts 
season and finished with a t hree-year 
cate('r mark of 58·44 

High school WlllSifng 

Klet n entered the tournament at 9H 
pounds because of his second place 
ftmsh in the divi siOnal meet. He d id 
nol get one of the seeded positions he 
is accu s tomed to having. but advanced 
through t he first rwo rounds by scor· 
ing convincing pins and then defeat ing 
the top seed in the semifinals by an 8·3 
score. 

This set up a rematch with Ryan 
McGuire of Pioneer in the champion
ship McGuire w as the wres tler who 
previously beat Klein in the divisional 
finals . Once again , M('Guire wrPstled 
hard and won by a \ 3·5 count. 

It was the second year in a row that 
Klein has reached the Sectional finals 
and each time he came in second p lace. 

Klein fin ished t he season with an 
outstanding 24-5 r~ord. giving h im a 
car~r mark of 60·22 w ith his senior 
vear remainjng. 

Hilty entered t.he tournament. a s t.he 
"Jo 2 seed at 215 pounds. He won his 
first match by a 9·0 score to s et up a 
rematch with Ket t h H ansen of Cheek· 
Lowaga m 1 he sem1fmals. 

H anst>n had beaten II dty earlier in 
lhe seast>n 6-3, but Hilt y avt>n~ed tvat 
loss WIth a :l-2 VICtory . 

In the finals, Hilty lat·t.•d the on ly 
wrestler who defeated him twicE> dur· 
ing the season. Colin Crickhard u l 
W illiamsville East Cn ckhard had 
previously beaten H ilty 9-6 and 5-3 
(0T). 

H o wever, in the final s a rash was 
discovered on Hilty's leg by lhe 
referee and by rules he wa .s forced to 
default. givmg him second place. 

A sen10r, Htlty finished the season 
with a 24 ·7 record and was 32·10 for 
his career. He has been se lected to 
wrestle in the North iSoulh all ·st ar 
me~t. 

ECIC meet 
Fron t1er H igh School hu:;Led the 

1993-94 EC I\Division 1111 Champion
ship~ w ith the Falcon~ qualifying 
thr~ wresLlers for Lhe Se<:Lion V l 
championships despi le nu ont> winning 
an individual t. itle. 

At 9l pounds. Chris Jablo ns ki mel 
t.he third seed in his firs t match and 
was beaten by a technical fall m the 
t hird period . He was s lightly injured in 
the matc h and lost his ne xt match by a 
heartbreaking 4-2 score. He finished 
t he sea son with a 4-9 overall record 
and a 4-3 Division J/11 mark. 

Klein was the No. 1 seed a t 9R 
pounds and easily advanced to the 
finals by scor ing a technical fall in the 
quarterfinal round and a pin in the 
semifinals. 1 n the finals. however. he 
was leading 2-0 when he was caught in 
the s~ond period and pinned by tour
namen t Mos l Outstanding Wrestler, 
McGu ire. 

J osh Rohaner was a lso entered in 
t he 98-p ound weight class. His first 
match was aga inst the No. 3 seed 
whom he was beating 2-0 going into 
the s econd period. l n the second 
period. he was taken down and pinned. 

In wreSLieoacks, Rohaner won a pin. 

Makg a 1Jifference . . 

* VOTE * 
CONNELLY 

Hamburg Village Trustee 

William Connelly 
• Hamburg Central School Board 
• St. Bernadettes Parish 
• Hamburg Knights of Columbus 
• B.A. Wittenberg University 
• Hamburg Central High School 

Growt ng up tn the VIllage of Hamburg . W 11l 
Connelly learned a lot about friendshtp. responstbtllty. 
and a real sense of community. Today , as a resident, 
homeowner, and taxpayer. Will Connelly has an even 
greater stake tn our village's future, and he's ready to 
make a difference for each of us. 

Wtll understands that we need to have a balance 
between needed improvements and ma1nta1ning the 
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hut then wa" dt>feated tn Lhe wn~ola 
l10n semifinal~ hy l he evf.'nlual LhJrd
p1aee finisher . ~ -4 Rohaner finished 
the year l0-1 f:i ov~rall and 9-9 in Dtvi
'iton I 11. 

Nick But.era hud Lo wres tle lhe No. t 
seed at 11 2 pounds in hi s first mat.ch 
and was pinned. In wrestleba ck s. 
Dut~ra lo-5l again, 7·5 in overl..ime giv
ing h im an overall reeord of 3·18 . 

Jus t..in Jablonski wl'l ::~ Frontier'~ en· 
try 111 Lhe competitive 119-p ound clas5. 
Hts fi rst match was against the No. I 
eed and eventual champion. losing by 

a tech n ical fall in the third period. 
In wresllebac k s, Jablonski scored a 

lechnical fa ll and a 7 ·6 decision before 
he was defealed in the consolation 
-.emifinals. H£> fin ished the sea son with 
an 18· 15 ov~rall record and a 10· 10 
mark in DivtstOn ld I. 

Leroy Leavell and Andy Ra nic were 
both entered in the 132·p ound class 
and bolh wen> defeated in their first 
two matches. eliminating them from 
the tournament. Leavell finished his 
c;eason at 4-16 and Ranic was 3 -1:3 

Schoenle gained t he Falco ns · second 
' Petional berth wtth an outstanding 
performance at 138 pound s. He 
e n tered the tournament as the N o. 7 
seed. but advanced all t he way to lhe 
fi nals . He won h is first match by a pin, 
his next match by a 3 ·2 score and his 
semifinal match b y a hard-fough t 
16·14 overtime decision. In the fi na ls. 
he wres tled t he top seed and lost 3·2. 

Carmen W eeks wrestled at 145 
pounds after going a t 155 and 167 
t hroughout the season. He also had to 
go against the No. 1 seed in the first 
match and was pinned in t he second 
period. I n wrestlebacks. Weeks scored 
a technical fall before being pinned by 
t he No. 4 seed . He closed his fina l 
season for the Falcons with an 11 -14 
overa ll record and a 7·7 division mark . 

Matt Noble did not rnake his weight 
at 15!) pou nds a nd had to rnove up to 
167 and entered with teammate Ryan 
Forse. Noble had Lh (> third seed in his 
first match and was overpowPr.,d and 
pinned in the fir~t p eriod. 

Forse drew the 1\o I seed for hi s 
first match and was also pinned tn lhe 
first period. 

The l wo mel <.'ach other in lhc fir l' l 
round oft he wrE>~t lebacks with Nohl(' 
~etting the p in. Noble won ht"' nl:'xt 
malch with a pm. but sufff' red a 
:-- boulder inJury 1n the match and even 
tually lost in 1 hP consolation :-.eml· 
fmal~. F orst- Pnded up 20- 10 owrall 
and 12·5 in div1sinn while Nohl~> fin1sh 
l'd the year 4 ~ 14-A m lea~el 

ll tlty also came in a ~ the Lop c;<'ed at 
2 1 S p0unds. hut cou ld onlv f'::trn a •we. 
ond plac<' fin 1c;;h T h (> wPifCht rlasc; had 
1 h<' fewe <> l (.'ntrte<;. <;n Hilt\ achancPd 
to I hf' <;f'r111final.o., WII hnut wrt->..;t llng I n 
thP "t'mifinab. ht• scnred n 171 
t •'chnH·al fall . hut was d{'ft>::t t "d I I :1 111 

t lw fmal ~ 
l>an Dixon ...,a , l'ront1<>r.., t- rHn '" 

t IH' ~~0-pou nd • Ia..,., and wa'- d f'fNltl'd 
111 t-ac·h of h 1"< f1 r ... t two nHllfh('c.; IJ\ 
pm'- II<' fm1 ... IWfl h1s firs t wn• ... t lt ng 
<:NI -:on WJI h ;1 () I() rf'C'nrd 

St. francis takes title 
T he Sr Franr1" var'>ll}' wrf"s lllllg 

tPam won I he' M ..,~ :vi art in Assoda· 
11on A ll ·C a 1 holac !\1 f><'l l<lst ..., PPk t n 
ra p tur(' rt s I lth litiP 111 a row 

nerpk C'rnnmi llf"r wnn a ll-( ' at hnh r 
ht)J1flr <.; f or planng flr c; t 111 rlw 
II 'l pound <' la o;,.., r:d ~: lh s placP<i ftrqt 
tn 1 ht• 119-pnund rnat ch. an<i .Jc~ o;c;e 

Wh11 f' had :.1 firs t p lacP ftn1sh 1n 1 hP 
I :h-< pound c la sq Hot h Elli s ancl Whit(' 
fmishf'd th1rrl l hi!'! w~Pk in t h(\ NPw 
York SlaU> Catholic H igh School Tour
nament at H oly 1'rinit_v H igh S r hMI in 
Lon~ I sland 

SE>cond·plac(" ftnl ., hf'r~ for S t Fran· 
ct~ m the a 11-C n tho he meet Wf'rf'. Da vt' 
S lof'hr 1132 pnund ~). Ge-ne (; on~iorek 
( 14 :'> pound~) . . J Hna·~ St.ep ht'nl'l ~ 1 ~,r, 

pounds) and Roh Lydon (21!1 pound~). 
Coach M ike Mes~ore ·s Red Ra1dt>r~ 

grabbed ~3 pomt~. Cani!'iu q, fi I. St 
Joe s. 60.5: O ' Hara. 49 . Sl Ma r'\ "'· 41 . 
and host Olf'RO WAlsh. 22 
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Mat Note
Frontier wrestlers fall in Sectionals. The Hamburg Sun, Thursday, March 3, 1994.




